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THE DAILY BEE.-

I

.

OMAHA.
Saturday Morning , Jam 26t-

Tlio Wcntticr.
For the Missouri valley : Fair weath-

er
¬

, southeasterly winds , slightly colder in
the northern portion , and warmer in the
southern ; generally lower barometer-

.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

Col. Smytho has been making strenuous
cllorta to secure the release of McCnrty and
ho confidently expects to gnlrvtlmtcnd todny.-

llarloy

.

T. Hawks , the boy reported fro
Atlantic , Iowa , as lost , was found nt Don

Moines , after ho had been advertised for ex-

tensively

¬

by his father.

The bright warm sun of yesterday after-

noon
¬

brought ouc the street loafers in largo
numbers , who stood upon the corners and
stared at the ladies ni they crossed the muddy
streets.

Theodore Olson , the proprietor of the
foundry on Eleventh street , which was burned
on Wednesday night , places his loss nt about
$2,009 , covered by Insurance. Probably ho
will not rebuild.

Thomas Cnllan has purchased Crounsa'n
block , corner of Capitol avenue and Sixteenth
fltroot for 812000. Mr. Callan has long boon

located upon that corner , and by close atten-

tion
¬

to business has succeeded In amassing con-

siderably
¬

property.

The many patrons of the Hillard hotel
cigar stand will bo pleased to know that Wells
1'icrco is ouco tnoro behind the counter. Wells
is an alTablo and Accommodating clerk and ho
has n host of friends hereabouts , and very few
young men are more worthy of esteem and
friendship than is ho.

The Denver train came in in two sottionH
yesterday The Denver part arrived about
o'clock , while the Ogden section did not reach
fliis city Until 10:30.: The delay was caused
by the derailing of a freight engine west ol
North Platto.-

A

.

horse belonging to H. K. Burkot , over-
come

¬

by the horrible stench which permeates
the air in and about the city during the night ,

fainted and fell upon the sidewalk in front of-

Crouuse's block last ovoning. The proper ro-

Rtorativcs
-

were applied and the animal was
speedily revived.-

Mr.

.

. Goo. L. Whlto, bookkeeper for A. T-

.Sinpson
.

, who has been in Omaha for the past
eighteen month * , waiyoitorday joinnd by his
wife , who came in on the (J. P. train from
the west. This is Mrs. White's first trip out
of California , of which state elio is n native ,

and George's numerous friends In this city
join him in giving her a hearty welcome ,

In conversation with Superintendent
Grant , of the Barber asphalt paving company ,

a few days ago , that gentleman said that the
tracks in the pavement wore duo to the con-

traction
¬

consequent from the extreme cold
weather ; that as soon as warm weather came
they would all close up, and that it would not
even bo necessary to make a now seam. The
only cracks which the company hate to BOO

are zig-zag ones , all others boind regarded as-

an evidence of the good character of the pave
jnent laid.

The sociable hold by the Danish Lutheran
church , in Masonic hall, last night, was nuito
well attended. There was some misunder-
standing

¬

in regard to music which occasioned
some disappointment. The sociable will bp
Meld again this evening , at which time the U.-

P.
.

. band will be In attendance and furnish
music. The hall is very prettily decorated
and the articles displayed are of both a useful
and ornamental nature. The articles will all
be sold at auction this evening , at which tlmu
also , a gold watch and a diamond ring will bo
rallied oft" . Numerous amusements and at-

tractive
¬

features liavo been arranged (or this
evening. The proceeds of the sociable go to
the general church fund-

.It
.

is rumored , and with uomo foundation wo
think , that A. P. Hopkins expects to resign
his position as president of the I'Yomont Na-

tional
¬

bank and move to Omaha , where ho
will probably take charga of the now bank
about to bo started by Ezra Mlllard. This is
sad uowa to the business and social circles of
Fremont , in which Mr. and MTH. Hopkins
have fox- years occupied a prominent place.-

Mr.
.

. Hopkins has boon largely instrumental in
developing a rood sound financial institution
which is now known an the Fremont National
bank and is regarded us a man of unusual abil-

ity
¬

and a first-class banker. The Tribune
very much regrets to see Mr. Hopldnn leave
Fremont as it is hlg stamp of men wo need to-

inako our town the live , progressive place wo
'n oil desire to see. it become. Fremont Tribune ,

PERSONAL.-

Kd.

.
*> AI

. D. Walker and J. T. Deacon , of Ly-

iu
-

nra at the Metropolitan.-

J.
.

x

. W. Cook , of Fremont , la at the'Metro -

J. B. Woulu , of Chicago , is at the Motro-
j Kill ton.-

T.

.

. U , Homer , of Kearney , In ttt the Mil-

I-n lard.Dr.
. M. W. Stone , of Wahoo , U a MilUrd-

W.. 1 ! . liacon , of Grand Island , In at the
Mlllard. -

J". M. Guiugkcauy , of J'rcmoiit , lait the
Millard.

Harry Wliituioru , of Lincoln , U at the Mil-

lard.W
, T, Plowman , uf Tekauiah , In a Mlllard-

guest. .
' W. II. Sumner , of Hclmyler , h t the Mil.

lard.O.
.

. C , Hobaui , nf Greenwood , Is at the
Metropolitan ,

M. A, MacKinnon , of Plattimoutb , is at
the llstroj Kill tan.

Henry High , 'of Grand Inland , U a
Metropolitan guost.

3, 0 , Smith , of Cioto , U at tho'Metrojioll-
tan.

-
.

H. M. Stephen * aadsou , of Beatrice , are at-
tiie Metropolitan ,

H. II, Dorsey , of Wahoo , was at the P x.
ton yesterday.-

V

.

, W, Kenny, of Blair, h nt tlw Paxtou ,
< . 0. WiUlamn and J, L , A'uu Uoskirk , of

Aurora , re ot th Paxton.-

S.

.

. It , FOM , of. Crete , ia a Poxtoti irueat.

. T, Bwisoin and J. V. KIrmey , f No-
J

-

J ka City, ro nt the Paxtou-

.It
.,0

B. Lovw'u (uid >Ufe, of Blair, are at the

&4m , of Grand Jelaud , la at the
I'axttw ,

llMnwisa'rf Hipl 8lve u* t with wonder.-
wl

.
*uoc * lti *! ] i w |< Jiittl ! SM!. Try if

"BOBBY" BURNS.

The Birth of the scotch Poet Cele-

brated

¬

Last Night ,

Five Hundred 1'oopto AHBCiublo In-

OrounBO'n Itall lo do Honor to
Him of Whom Every Scotch-

in

-

nil la 1'roml.-

Tlio

.

Burns' club , of this city , as is

customary with tlioin , j ave a grand lhn-

quot

? -

and bnll laot evening , it being the
occnsiwn of the 125th birthday of Scot ¬

land's greatest bard , Robert Burns.-

At
.

the sound of that nnmo the heart of
every tnio born Scotchman leaps with joy
and pride , and well it may.

The banquet and ball Was hold last
evening in Crounso's hall , corner of Cap-

itol
¬

avenue and Sixteenth street. The
larqo nnd spacious hall was filled frith
long tables , which wore loaded down
with good things , and which had all boon
prepared under the watchful eye of Tom
Gallon-

.At
.

eight o'clock the party , which num-

bered

¬

fully five hundred persons , sat
down to suppor. An hour or more was
spent in "filling up , " after which the fol-

lowing
¬

programme was presented :

I'ltO(1IUHV&( I'lIWT.
Welcome by the President , llobort W. Innes.H-

KCOND.

.

.

Toast or the livening The Memory of Bnrnn-
Kami "Tliero Wns a Liul W i Born in-

Kylo".Kosponso.Hon. T. M. Thurnton
Song A Mnu'H n Man for a' That..Mr. ,T. Smith
Band "Yo Banks mid Braes of Bomilo-

Doon".Song "Hull to the Chief"..Ming Ida (jllHon-

Til

)

tun.
Toast Scotland-America.

Band Qed Save the Queen ; StnrSpanglod-
Banner. . . .. . . . . ..Response. ..Mr. A. O Troup

Song "Mary of Arsyle" , .Mr. Jay Northrup
Band "Should Auld Acquaintance bo-

1'orgot". ..Song ' 'Bo Kind to Auld Granny" . . . ..Mrs. O. Choonoy
Band lloy'H Wlfo.'..Song "No , Sir , No.MIsa! Maggie MoldrumK-

OUIITII. .
Toast -Tho Pi ess.

Band "My Love Sho'a but a Lassie Yot" . . .
Kospoaso.Kov. W. U. Copolaud
Song "Will Yo no Como Back Again ? ".Mm , Thomas Falconer
Band "Hoy. the Bonnto Breast Knots".Song "Tho Itoso o Traleo"..Mr, (Tames J'nlconcr-

FtKiir. .

Tonst The Lassies.
Song "Oreon Grows the Hushes , O ! " . .

. .Mr , T. C. Moodlo , with Band and Chorus.
The listeners wore so wall pleased that

every song was encored , and the singer
was obliged to reappear before the au-
dience

¬

would cease their deafening
applause. The responses to toasta wore
all very good ; especially is thin true of
the responses of Hon. J. M. Thurston
and Rev. W. E. Oopoland. Mr. Cope-
land

-
stated that ho hoped to see the day

when all editors will tell "tho truth , the
whole truth , and nothing but the truth. "
Ho must anticipate an exceedingly long
time-

.It
.

was eleven o'clock before the pro ¬

gramme was finished , at the conclusion
of which the tables wore cleared from the
hall, and all engaged in a good dance-
.Irvine's

.
orchestra furnished the music ,

which was excellent. The following pro ¬

gramme was danced :

1. Grand March and Quadrille.
2. Waltz.
3. Quadrillo.
4. vaiaouvlonno.-
D.

.
. Monio Musk. .

0. Polka.
7. Walts-Quadrille.
8. Scotch Keel Bonnie Scotland.-
J.

.
. Schottlsche.

10. Ouadrille.
11. Waltz.

(Auld Lang Sync )

12. Contra Dance Flowers of Kdlnboro.
13. Military SchottiKche.
14. Quadrillo.1-
G.

.

. Polka.
10. Highland Schottlscho.
17. Quadrille Lancers ,
18. Gallop-Waltz.
11)). Scotch Reel The Kiltb Ltuldies.
20. Schottischo.
21. Widtz-Quadrillo.
22. Polka.
23. Virginia Ilool.

THE BB; }iad gone to press before the
foregoing programme was finished , and
many a tired foot testifies to-day to the
glorious good time which was had nt the
Burns party last night.

The success of the all'air is largely duo
to the ofl'orta of the committees who had
the matter in charge. They arc as fol-

lows
¬

:

Committee of arrangements Thomas
Falconer, 'J homos Moldrum , Wm. Flem-
ing

¬

, David Ivnox , John
"

McDonald , A. 0-

.Troup
.

, James Muir.
Reception committee Wm. Liddell ,

M. Fleming , Sr. , John Wilson , John
French , Wm. Anderson , Jas. Anderson ,
Richard Brown.

Floor committee J. 0. Moodio , Wm.
Falconer , W. J. Knox , John Liddoll ,
Jas. Falconer , Wm. Moldrum , Win-
.Randall.

.
.

Salve.
The greatest modlcnl wonder of the world ,

Wiirrauted to Bpoedlly euro Burns , Out* , Ul.-
cera.

.
. Walt llheura , Fever Bores. Cancers , rlleu ,

Uhlllblalns , Goran. Totter , Chaiipod haudH.-
fMtl

.
all akin erupttou , gArutiteod to cure In-

uvory iuatanco , or money refunded. 20 'cents
par box ,

MoOABTY HELD.-

IIU

.

Bonila Fixed nt $ lOOOJ nnd HoI-

H Mow Conlliicd in Jull.-

JCHO

.

McCarty , who ia charged with
the murder of Yilliam Bradford , nnar-
Fapillion , on Monday morningwas taken
to tlmt place Thursday , and had his pro-
.limiaary

.
examination at 10 o'clock , the

delay being occaaioued by the absence of-

Mr. . Godwin , the diatrict attorney.-
Tbo

.

evidence offered was ubout the
oaiuo aa that elicited at tlio coroner's in-

quest
¬

, and all tended to iihow that Mc ¬

Carty was obliged to kill Bradford or
oho bo brained by the maul which
the deceased had at tlio timo.

Kane , Dr. Upjohn and Mr. Barkley
all swore that it waa impossible for Mo-
Carty

-
to have gone back BO aa to avoid

boins struck by the mallet in Bradford's
hands , 03 the limbs of the tree were BO-

cloBp by us to prevent it, nnd after intro.-
duoing

.
this testimony the defouso rested

their case.
The couii aaid that iu order to satisfy

the people he would hold McOarty under
$5,000, bonda but afterwards reduced the
amount to $4,000 and the prisoner was
again brought back to Omaha for eafo

keeping. The defense wan conducted by-
Col. . E. F. Smytho.-

A
.

sad feature of the case was the pres-
ence

¬

of McCarty'a wife and baby , which
created great sympathy with all those
who worj present.-

Wo
.

are informed that n writ of habeas
corpub will bo sworn out to-day , the
ground of which will bo the excessive
bail and the testimony which ahows the
act was committed in solf-dofonso.

Never Olvo Up-
.If

.

yon nro nulforluir with low ixml dapronftca-
KpIrltA , loss of nppctlto , gonornl iloblUty , dis-

ordered
¬

blood , constitution , headache , or
any ilsea.! o of a bilious nature , by nil moans
procure a bottle of Ulcctrio ] Httcr . You
will Ira surprised to po the rapid Imtirnvcmcnt-
tlmt follow ; you bolnsnlrcavlth now
life ; strength nnd activity will return ; pain
and misery will ccnoo , nnd henceforth you will
rcolco| in the Iu tlio prnlra of Electric IHttcrs.
Sold t fifty contH a bottle by C. 1' . Good-

null.
-

.

BIG ICE HOUSES ,

The Sontb Omaha Stoclc Yards

pany Preparing for Business ,

D. T. Mount , tlio Contractor,

iho AVorlc Alons Very Ilai l lly-

7OOO Tons of Ice Will
lie Stored.

About tvro wcoko since mention wns-

inado in THE BEE tlmt the Pouth Omaha
stock yarda company had lot the
contract for the building of a largo ice-

house , which was to bo filled with ice for
next fiuminora consumption.-

D.

.

. T. Mount was awarded the contrnc
and ho has labored with untiring zeal to
complete the work. "Ho has employee
130 men and 40 teams in the work o
building and filling the house.

The structure is a frame , 110x140 fee
and will hold 7,000 tons of ico. By to-

night Mr. Mount will have placed 5,00 (

tons within the building , leaving bu
2,000 tons yet to bo put in and this work
will bo completed by Tuesday night-

.Thirtyfive
.

men are employed in cut-
ting and taking out the ice while I ho
teams are engaged in ,' hauling the ice
from the river to the house , the balance
of the non , with the exception of 25 car-
penters

¬

, are engaged in packing the ice.
The contract price for the work is

3000. This is an indication that this
company intend doing a largo * business
next season.

The ice house is located on the river
bottom , between the Willow Springs dis-
tillery

¬

and Lloyd's packing house. It i ;

very convenient to the railroad track anc
its contents can easily be transferred tc
cars and convoyed to the (daughter and
packing houses as needed.-

A

.

Great Discovery.
That Is dally bringing joy to the homes ol

thousand )) by Having ninny of their denr ones
from rm early grave. Truly is Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption , Cougha ,
Colds , AHthma , Eroncultin , Hay Favor , Loss
of Voice , Tickling in the Throat , Tain m Side
and Cheat , or any discaso of the Throat mid
Lunjjs , , a poaltivo euro. Guaranteed. Trial
Botticrf free at 0. F. Goodman's Drug Storo-
.Lunro

.

uizo Sl.OO-

A Sensational Scone iu Judge Ben-
cko's

-

Court Yesterday Mornlug.-

In

.

police court yestorday'morning ap-

peared John Moars , charged with vag-

rancy.

¬

.

It is only a few days ago that John
was up-on the same charge , but stated
that ho expected some money with which
to commouco business , and was released.
Since that timp ho has boon hanging
around the various gambling houses of
the city , drinking whisky wherever he
could get it and making himself generally
disgusting.

Thursday ho was picked up by * an of-

ficer
¬

and taken to the city jail. Yesterday
morning Judge Bonoko sentenced him to
ton days in the county jail on broad and
water. The follow made a most pitiful
plea and made hundreds of good promis-
es

¬

, but the judge had tied him over and
it was no go.

While waiting for the oflicor to take
him up , ho took from his pocket a little
po"ii knife , the blade of which was not
more than three-quarters of an inch in
length , and made a movement as if to cut
his throat. Ho thou inado a stab at his
abdomen and then at h'u breast , being
very careful each time not to prick him-
self

-
with tlio point of the knifo. After

ho had boon given sulHcient time in which
to kill himself and had not accomplished
it , ono of the ollicors took his knife from
him and marched him up to jail. When
put in his cell ho doclarcd that ho would
never servo out his sentence , but would
take his life. John , wo are. waiting ,
liurry up ,

Ono intoxicant was sent up for throe
days , and another one of the same kind
was discharged , as ho waa badly demor-
alized

¬

, having had one rib broken.
Sadie MoBrido , an old "timer" was

run in about3 o'clock yesterday morning
in iv lioaatly state of intoxication. She im-

mediately'wont
¬

to sleep and had not suf-
ficiently

¬

aroused at two o'clockgto have
her trial.

THEOOWHOATOHEB ,

Huw thu FoumlmuBtcr HaUcs the
Wind In Cold Weather.-

A

.

few weeks ago the city poundmastor
made a round up of tramp cows in North
Omaha. Among the number gathered
into the fold waa ono belonging to Mr.
Marcy , an old man living near Twenty-
first and Cuming streets. This cow was
kept in the pound ton dayn , and adver-
tised

¬

in thq city hand organ , and then
sold to Mr , Sexauer. Mr. Marcy in the
meantime searched the neighborhood for
his "bosaio. " and finally traced it to the
pound some daya after she had boon sold.
Ho then hunted up the purchaser , and
bought her back for §27. '

It was fortunate for the master of the
pound that Mr. Marcy is to old and dis-
inclined

¬

to appeal to the courts for his
rights , <

Thu law allows , thu youndmastcr cer-
tain

¬

fees for every animal taken in , and
aa usual with a feo-olllct'r , ho swells the
muount by every possible moans. In
this instance Mr. Maroy claims the cow
waa taken rii >ht from the barn door , which
ho considers a case of pure theft-

.IMacksmltii

.

Wanted ,
A Koodlibckunlth can And ittul ) 0fk ( ho jear

round t uodj Kt. by applying to the uqder ij'ued-

.UtutU
.

a inaavtha work * steady nud nevtr drinks ,
ba c |utl of tillug chame of shop. Church uitui.-

Addr

.

CliBlt Ouw ,

IVtlir l ! pMi , Nckrislt.

UP NORTH ,

"Kid" Wade in the Hands of the

Vigilantes

Ills Dlfmppcnranufl ami I'rolmulo-
liynchlnR .V Grand llnltl on

the llorno Thieves.-

A

.

BEK reporter last evening met Judge
Tucker , receiver of the land office at
Valentino , and Mr. W. D. Matthews ,

editor of The Holt County Frontier
published at O'Neal-

.In

' .

course of a conversation with thcso
gentlemen , it was learned that "Kid
Wade , notorious as* the loader of thogang-
of horse thieves which infestedthatcoun
try for so long and was finally broken up-

by the vigilantes , lias been captured tun
taken back to answer for his misdeeds
the venture being made by our inform-
ants that the slow course of the law
would not bo awaited in making the set ¬

tlement-
."Kid"

.
Wade was captured by Captain

Dodge's party , at LoMars , Iowa , on Sat-

urday , taken to Yankton , and thence
down to Ainsworth , the county seat o
Brown county. Ho is a young mauabou-
twentyfour years of ago , looks like a
farm hand , but is known as one of the
worst of the gang of desperadoes whicl
has so long held the Niobrara country in-

terror. . Ho was with Doe Middloton-
wlien Llewellyn , Hazon and others madt
their famous raid on them and broke u ]

the organization. His father was hunj
by the vigilantes about six weeks ago
after the man Culbortson had turnec-
state's evidence , and revealed the where-
abouts of nineteen valuable horses , whicl
had boon stolen and distributed alonj
the route from Niobrara to the Blacl
Hills , all the stock being recovered an
brought back to Nebraska , and thu
proving the truth of Culbcrtson'a story

Northern Nebraska has boon cursc-
cfora long time by the band of horse
thieves , of which Wade was the loader
and nineteen of whose members won
arrested , six or seven being now in jai
at West Point. The organization o
citizens which took it in hand to regu-
late matters which the courts failc (

to attend to , got things down to a fine
point and stopped every person ongagec-
in the nefarious work , who had in tun
spotted every horse of value in that re-

gion , and were running them elF as
fast as possible. Great relief is felt a
the riddance of the community of a bac
gang , and especially at the capture of the
man who was its recognized leader-

."Kid"
.

Wade's father , who was the
original leader of the gang , was lynched
and his partly decomposed body is stil
hanging whore it was loft by the vigi-
Inutes. .

Mr. Matthews was greatly'in favor o
the work of the vigilantes in every par-
ticular , and thought that the lynching
that had been done by them was al-

right. . Judge Mokor could not see it in
that light , and declared that under no
circumstances could ho look upon mol
law as right-

.In
.

speaking of Snoll , the slayer o.

Jessie Snell , Judge Tucker said that he
did not know the man personally , bu
that ho was generally considered as a
hard crowd. The judge said that ho
could not in any way endorse the com-
munication

¬

from Yalentino to TUB BEE ,

Ho thinks that Snoll will bo forthcoming
at the time of trial , but does not think he-
is the little angel that ho has been paint ¬

ed. Ho says that the cowboys in that
country shoot off their revolvers in a-

very reckless' ' manner when indulging in
stimulants From what we learned from
our conversation with the judge , wo do
not care to live in Yalentino.-

A

.

Rape About Our NeckB.-

A

.

weak stomach or enfeebled circulation is
like a rope about out nocks. Wo nro strung
up and unstrung alternately till existence be-

comes
¬

unbearable. Jiunluck lllood flitters nil !

arrest all this misery. Jturdock Jilod Jlitttrx
are a boon to the sick. Let ua remember this

fact.FIREMEN'S
' CONVENTION ,

Tlio Mccthif ; < ) Lincoln
the IMauo Selected for the Hold-

ing
¬

ot The Next Tour ¬

nament.

The state firemen's convention at Fro-

mnnt
-

met again Wednesday for the sec-

ond
¬

and final day of its action.
The association mot at 10:30.: Com-

mittee
¬

on credentials reported several
now delegates arrived since the previous
session , and on roll call the following
companies responded ;

Omaha D. II. Lane , Co. No. 1 ; H.
Logics , Co. No. 3 ; Lewis Kroitzsch , [Pie;
noor llonk and Ladder Co , ; John H.
Butler , chief of llro department ; Wm ,

Pllagolingj Deluge Hose Co. No , 4, Wm.
Webb , J. M. Thuraton Hoao Co-

.KiLincoln
.

John A Bagloy , Fitzgerald
[lose company No. Ij I , L. Lyman and
kV. II , Nowberry , Merchants Hose No.- .

; A. Muncho , assistant chief of the do-

urtmont ,

Nebraska City J. F , Johnson , No-
raska

-

) Fire company No. 1 ; W. II-
.iyly

.

, Otoo nook and Ladder company.
Fremont J , 0. Oleland , chief ol do-

wtmont
-

, Wm. Marshall , Frontier Hook
and Ladder company ; Thoa. Frahm , en-

ino
-

{ company No. 1 ; John Thomson , J,
J. Ololand hose company ; Frank Ham-
nond

-
, Rod Jacket ougino company

No. 1.
Kearney E T. Dobbins , Wide Awake

lose company No. 1 ; Warren Pratt , hook
ind ladder company No. 1 ; CJoorgo E.

Ford , chief of department.
Grand Island Fred Nobel , Always

loady hook and ladder company ; A. 0-
.jeberman

.
, Pacific hose company No. 1 ;

5d. Hockenberger , Pacific hose compiny
No. 1-

.Schuyler
.

A. L. Ilamsey , chief of do-
mrtraout

-
; 0, 0 , Camion , Chemical en-

gine
¬

company ; J. L. Kiuney , ougino
company No. 1.

SowardF. . Slovens , Chemical engine
company No. 1 ; H. Diera , hook and lad-
or

-
company No. 1.

Plattaniouth0. Koohnkor , Water
Witch engine company ,

Treasurer repoited §84 on haud.
Mr. Menchp of Lincoln introduced the

subject of raising revenues to maintain
ho uro department j in the various cities

by having the legislature unact a statute
cquirmr insurance companies doing

business in the state to pay a certain per-
cent of their premiums into a fund to bo-

ued for the luaintahuoco of the fire do-
mrtmeut

-
, This is the law in s mo other

states.
The time for the next tournament was

lixod between the 20th and 'tOlh cf Juno ,

Lincoln was selected as the place for
holding the next annual mootin-

g.Horsrord'sAcldl'liospliato

.

,

Beware of Imitations.
Imitations and counterfeits have again

appeared. Bo sure that the word "lions-
nnV'

-
' is on the wrapper. None are

gcmiino without it.

MRS , ALLEN KOOH ,

Her Death in California and Runnl-
In Ashlnml , Nebraska Words

From n Fond Husband.

. Mrs. Allen Koch , whoso remains wore
taken through Omaha on Wednesday
morning worn accompanied to Ashland ,

Neb , , by Mrs. E. M. Whittontoro and
Mrs. Coleman , mother and sister , with
the little daughter Marie , Mrs , and Miss
Minnie Maul , Mr. and Mrs , L. T. Hess-
lor

-

, Mr. Charles Coo , Mr. Charles Cole-

man
¬

and Messrs. George and Henry
Thompson.-

On
.

arrival at Ashland the remains wore
taken in charge by Undertaker Mr. W.-

Dennis.
.

. The pall bearers were Messrs.-

A.

.

. B. Fuller, Hon. H. H. Shedd , S. S-

.Fales
.

, W. W. Watts , Benjamin Clark
and D. D. Cooloy.-

On
.

account of the extreme cold
weather the ceremony was very brief ,
Rov. Mr. liuri'css , of the Episcopal
church of Plattsmoutb , olliciatod. The
many friends of the deceased were as-

sembled
¬

and awaiting the arrival of the
remains at the Episcopal church. Mr.
Burgess reminded the congregation of
the fact that on the IGth day of Juno ,
1870 , at the same altar , under the same"
canopy , appeared before him a bride and
groom , in the midst of almost the iden-
tical

¬

people , and there vowed each oth-
er's

¬

love until separated by death. Dur-
ing

¬

the seven years of their married life ,

first , a son was born unto them on the
Gth day of March , 1878 , who died in
Ashland on the 30th day of September ,
1870. The second child , a daughter ,

was born in Omaha , August 3 , 1880.
This child survives its mother and the
father's prayer is to spare unto him this
lovely image of its mother , that she may
grow up a living counterpart of her
whom ho loved and adored.

After the brief service the casket was
opened for all who desired the last look
upon the remains of Mrs. Flora J. Koch.-
Mr.

.

. Koch requested that none of the
ladies should accompany the remains to
the grave and as few gentlemen as possi-
ble

¬

, owing to the intense cold.
The deceased was 31 years , 2 months

and 14 days old.
Death she never feared a single mo-

ment
¬

, but asked her God to permit her
to depart, that she might Cnd relief. At
3 o'clock the morning of her death she
bade mo good-bye , repeating the words
twice , at the same time looking mo in
the face and holding by left hand in her
right , while being held up with my right
arm in a sitting posture. Thinking her
flighty at the time I did not think seri-
ously

¬

ot her departure , yet am convinced
that when she bade mo good-bye , smil-
ing

¬

at the time , her smiles were giving
vent to her soul's delight with the idea of
going to her everlasting home.-

To
.

the many friends of-

her's in California , in Oaland
and in Omaha , allow me to thank them
for their kind consideration and thought-
ful

¬

remembrance :

To Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fuller. Mr.-

nnd.
.

Mrs , S. 8. Fales , Mr. and Mrs. L.-

D.
.

. Wolvin , Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scott ,
and many others of Ashland , Nebraska.-

To
.

Mrs. and Miss Minnie Maul , Mr.-

vnd
.

Mrs. L. T. Hessler , Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Coo , Mr. and Mrs. Anderson , all
the employes of Tootle , Maul & Co. , of
Omaha.-

To
.

Mr. and Mrs McKoonMr. and Mrs
Metcalf , Doctor Chub , Van Smith , the
president of 1st national bank , Mr.
Spencer , of Los Angelas.-

To
.

Mr. and Mrs. Cruickshank , Sir-
.Hlmebaugh

.
, Mr. Markoll , Mr. Stevens ,

Mr , Wilslion , whol 1 assisted mo and did
all in their power to comiort during this
sad hour of grief and less , for which I-

am sincerely grateful.
The beautiful flowers presented by the

ladies of Sierra Madra Villa , California ,

and the lovely wreath of orange blossoms
from Los Angeles , wore buried with the
remains.-

Thu
.

pillow of everlasting flowers , with
the name Flora in purple , from Mrs. A.-

B.
.

. Fuller and Mrs. S. S. Fales ; wreath ,
from Mrs. Will Scottof Ashland ; anchor
rom employes of Toolo, Maul & Co. ;

cross , from Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hcsslur ;

Lillios , from Mrs.and Miss Minnie Maul ;

Star , from Mr. and Mrs. Edinond-
Poycke ; wreath , from mother , sistar and
Mr. Coloman. For all those tokens of
love and kind remembrance , accept of-

my heartfelt gratitude and thankfulness.A-
T.USK

.
KOCH ,

Omaha , January 25 , 1884-

."My

.

*Grandfather's Clock1
Was once a very ] >opular nong- , but like many
other sentimental tunes it doesn't wear well.-
Dr.

.
. Tlwmmf Icltct ric Oil tf ! mar; it will wear

way all uchoa , spalns , and jmins , and repay
Its purchaser a hundred f-

old.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-
bl

.
powder never T rl . A marvel ol purll-

tengb ud wholescmeuoss. lloro economical th-

he odluary klud , and cannot ba told In compotltlo-
wlththo multitude of low i t , ihort weight , uluui o-

phoaphnio powder * . Bold only I u cans. Itoyal u l-

lnvrdrr Oa. IM Wtll Stre t K Yorlc._
DISEASES OP THE

EYE & EAE-
J, T. ARMSTRONG, M. D, ,

Oouuliisft :

M Farcim SttMt , opponlte Paiton IIoUI , Oiu li-

Nob. .

CASTORIA

Infants and Children
Morphtno QP Nnrootino.

' JVhat Ktvcs our Children roir checks,
I What cures their fevers , mikes them sloop ;
!> . "Tl < CnHtorln-

.vnien

.

Babies fret , and cry by tumi ,
"What cures their colic , kills Ihrlr worm * .

ft, Hut Cnntorln.-
t

.
* MMMMMMM *
VHiat quickly curoi Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion :

Itut Cnstorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor Oil and 1'arcRorlo , and

If nil Can tartar

Contour Liniment. Annfc-
Bolntu

-
euro for Rheumatism ,

Sprains , Bnrns , Gulls , &o. , and an
Instantaneous Fain-rollover.

SPECIAL NOTICES.43T-

&oclalBwlU
.

Poaltlvolynot be Inserted
unless paid in advance ,

TO LOAN-Monov.

TO MAN ON UKAb ESl'ATK. BAt-
LOU BROS. , 317 S. 13th street 0052-

0TrONEr TO LOAN The lowest rates of Interest
1V1 Bemls' Loan Agency , ICth ft Douglas 234-tf

MONEV TO LOAN In sums of < 300. ami upward.
Dirls nnd Co. , Heal Estate and Lonn

Agents , 1EOS Farnam St. 31.141

HELP WANTKU.-

7

.

ANTEl ) Six first-class coat linkers ; three first
IT class pant makers ; tvvollrst-claia vest makers.

The highest prices and steady work Address or
call on F. Frahm , Merchant TailorTx Mars , lona.

87131

WANTKD A first-class Carriage Blacksmith.
Lock llox 176 , Crcston , lona. 072 tt

smart boy t work in trroctry btore.
V > Call at Chicago Cash Store No.Hot Cumlng-

St. . 03J2S1-

7"ANTED" "| Girl to do hoiuo work , must Bleep
home nights , 1113 Cass St. 831-26 *

WANTED One or two good country canvassers.
good salary and furnish team. Meri of

experience preferred. Give ago nnd experience.
1)00) 25t Addrcts W. E. WDsT & CO. Jlltlr, Ne-

b.W

.

TKD Olrt for general housework , small
family , at No. 1216 north. 10th St. 1)1)1-201) )

WANTED A boy who ran spoik German , In the
tf Walter Bennett , lloom H , lied-

Ick's
-

block. 003-20

WANTED A good girl at Iflth and I'lcrco Rtroets ,

House , OLD block west of Null Works.
; 007-20 }

TTTANTED A woman Immediately af the Buck
> 1 o) o Meat Market to tal o chaigu of the house ,

corner of Mason and 16th Ettccts , 00325-

5WIAN1KU Oirl for general housework , 8. E.-

cor.
.

. Farnam and 20th street. B53 25-

ATITANTED Two traveling salesmen only those
TV that are experienced In the Notion and Gents'

Furnishing business ana acquainted In Nebraska.
Call on or iddrcss , with references ,

J. L. BUANDEIS & SON ,
MVholesalo Notions ,

051-tf 1207 Faruam at-

.W

.

ANTKD Female cook at South Om.iln Hon'e ,

IthandPacino. 944-24 §

Servant fills of all kinds In need nf
employment , to call at our ollic ; , opposite post-

olllco
-

, between 4:30: andO p. m.
CANNON , JONES & CO , Frtnzcr Block-

.OlOlm
.

WANTED A girl for gcn nl houiovvork. Good
a competent girl. Apply at 310 North

20th street , near Chicago. dJ2 t-

tW Second girl at 016 S. 18th street.
930-251

WANTED A gord girl to do general housework.
Hornbergor's , 8. W. corner 10th nnd-

3t. . Mary's avenue. 023-25

Immediately two No. 1 HarnessWANTED D. A. HOPKINS ,

021-61 North Bend , Neb.

Agents immediately In everj country
WANTED of the nenesi nnd beet of fastest Bcll'iig'

domestic articles known ; reports of sules SCO sold In
ono ntternoon , 100 In 43 minuter , 80 in 30 minutes ,

send for terms , or samp'o will ho sent at once on re-

ctipt
-

ot 2Sc, O. H. QUAY , room 210 cast sixth St. ,

Kansas City , Mo. 005 20 ]

TX7ANTED A good girl for general houfo work ,
VV 411 South Uth Strett. 01220-

TlTANTEDOlrl In small family. Inquire at C
VY J. Canan & Co , ISth St. SOjtl"-

YTTANTED A German Qthinj room kitchen girl.
VV Hesse and Hoppe , 118 S. 13th St , between
ilarnoy and Howard. 05 t-

fW ANTED STOCK OF UEnCHANDISIl- ( Dry
goods preferred ) , from f3,000 to ? lu,000 , will

live In exchange good clear farm property and some
ash If necessary.
Address Randolph , cun IJEK nlrke. PS6 ?8

DICTATIONS WANTED.

By n thoroughly competent ad ex
WANTED business man , a situation as book-
kcqwr'or

-

salesman and book-keeper , first cla s ref
erences. Address "D. D. " Bco elHco. 078311-

X7"ANTED
- a'tlmt'on' ' ky ajoun ; man in aisls-

1 f tant book-keeper coire pendent or somn i.ther.-
hid. of otllro work , speaks fcov cral languages and best

of references given. Address" ! , . It.1this ollice.
t) 5-vflt

fur first cJasj douicdtlu.WANlUD-biUmiaas 4-30to 0 p. m Saturday
1 to 0pm. CANNON , JONES & CO. , Opj . I'. .

047lm-

TTfANTED Situation by ft young man 18 yfars-
IT old. Address"Eu'ene" this otlice. 02723-

illSCULLAtlEOUS WANTS.

WANTFD A few penumn to Instruct hi huoU-
, BH there is a demand for competent

took keepers ; 1 will karn a few , nnd alt for half of-

my until Hltuatlons are lurnlshed. J It. SMITH ,

Ca0730l 1510 Douglas St.

- will exchange
a brick store building and a titoi'k nf grneial-

merchandUo valued t $ inooO, tlttmtcd In one
ot the hcst toniis In S. W , Iowafor Iowa or Nebras-
ka ! and . Trade well e tablishcd. Addreos "H. 11 ,"
care lieu olllcv. 001 SO

Werent furnUhedorunturnlehfd roomsSPECIAL b urdcrs and furnlih Unit-class domes
tlu . Oltleu hours , 4.0: to rt ii. in. Saturda'a 1 to 0
11. m. CANNON , JONES K CO.JKrcnzer Ulwo-

k.048lm
.

1'artlea w lulling Itfarderd and those InWANTED board In prlvato hometi , with or with-
out room , to call at our olllco ir in l.So to 0 p. m

CANNON , JONKS if CO. , Opposite Ilottulllte-
.045lm

.

T ADIE3 OU YOUNU MKN in city or country to-
jLj tak nlco , light and pleasant work t their own
homeaJ: tij. a day easily and ijuletly made ; w oik-
ent by mail , no canviMlni : ; no stamp for reply ,

rieasoaddrciu llellable ManTtr Co. , 1hlladelphlala.
drawer IT. 763-1 mol

FOH KNT"HonBea attd Lots.-

HKNT

.

A flrbt class room with b.ird at 1513
Howard St. 063 2S-

JT 0 Lir: I'urnlBliedlroat ruoui 1724 Douglas bt.
0701-

1FIUUNISUUD ruoin heated -2 N , 10th.
87fit-

fFOH BENT Nletly fumltheil rooms. Apply 12S

lsthbtreetoraddres3J. K. D. " Omaha
07WVO-

IHKNT I'lea&atit furnished room sultuhlo lot
one or two geutlemcti 1010California B-

UFOll UENT FuriiUhol and unlurnUhtxl room * .

Faruam btrcet. VM W-

FOll HKNT A baseinent of thrre tounis. AUo a
parlor , at 1013 Uodgo btrctt , 9b S-

OFOll UENT Ilooiua at IBID Karnaiu ttnet.
-

RKNT Five room | IOUM , mar Ft. Mary's
J? avcuue aud 25th ttrtet. Inquire t 2110 llarney-
ttrect. . U82S7I-

T Ntccli formnliva loom at IbH Turnain-
etrect. . PS9-2S

EiiXT IVo hou w south ol U. l . .lei ot.
J , rilllTcl UOK. 1512 H. Cth t-

F1011 UKNT Nicely furulihud front looint 1PA N,
ISth ttrect , 930-2H

IlENT Two flfiant to lilcnce , 10. pfrFOR each. DAIIKKR & MAVNK , K , K. cor-
.Farnam

.
and 13th St. l'37-tf

17> OH UENT New nltioroom dweillug with ItcamJ-
L1 ho t , K , dty and cittern water , hMh w t r-

clojct , lint and col ] water, good cellar , him and
every convenience Iu A fimt-cins city rrticlcnc .

007-20 IX F-

.F

.

Oil HUNT Furnished room with board. Atw n
few iUy bourdon , 1811 Davenport. 832 281

*TOll 11KMT Furnlri.cd room for gentlemannlio-
JC tw o for light house keeping iieetners block ,

com or Eighth and Howard Ht 003tf-

IpOR IinNT 5 wnm homo on Webftcr west of
St. 8 , T. I'etcifien. real estate egent , Uth-

anil Douglas. 8C3-II

17011 HUNT Furbished front room COS N. 18th.
JP 70L2-

MInull HEMCumlorUbla front room ,

corner Fourteenth ami Davtniort| , eultablo for
tuo gentlemen. OS3H-

T7WK HKNT frurnlfilieu rooms on the northwot
1? cor. ISih &nd Capltolavcnua , formerly Urclghton-
House. . 189-

UF OR KENT llooraa In Xotumkn Nutloni-
Building.. Most dctlr&tle odlcoH In the city

SuppliuU with hjdraullo olo'Btur anil hu.it xl b-

Plcurn. . Apply nt nink.
_

(Ufl-tf

BALL

.SUKrcsh: milk cow nlth calf , 612 OthSt.-
Ijutuicti

.
Himutil mill JackBon. U74'2S {

Foil S.Vtii : Oil TIlADi : A Rood span of mulct ,
indMagon. Inquire Alex 0. Charltnn ,

atMcUn uallnH. 080 tf

FARM KORSAT.ii : Dargtln for ono week , vi will
. .- f r tlty iiroiitrty ,

DALT.OU num.
17 8. 13th Sticct-

TJ OH SALE Special ourca and Lots
J? In all patts of the city end its additions. T.OL-

' AliNOY: , UUO Fornam ttect 041tt-

TpOIlSALK At a bargain , HOLLnt residence let
JL' nrar Haiiscom 1ak.

P40tf

SAM : UIlKAl'-Spcolal bargain , llcnutlful
corner lot , hla'h and sightly , In lx addition-

.ItOljblNS'AaKNCY
.

,
DM tf ] 5tO Karr.am btrtct.

Foil SALK-Two houjai on Capitol AM:. , cottio
houses on Unas Street , cornrr

01030-

Ti OIlSALE-Colorado conl. ThU coal Is as free Irot-
nJ? boot and us titan 04 Hock Sprint;.

D34-tf JEti' . W. BKUKORD.

FOR SAW : A rare bargain , If taken at once. Ten
of (jiound , good house , barn and other Im-

provements. . Three- miles from I'tstumco. 000.00
will buy It. lUUKEll &MAYNE , K. E. cor , 13th
and Fnrnam-

.FOlt

.

SALK Sto.k farm 320 acretln 1'olfc Co , only
miles from '1. 11. Station ; lOSacres of pasture

enclosed by a wire fences , ISO undrr cultivation , tf
acres coed hay land. Inu complete. U-

Kood iluclllnga , Btables , limitary , corn-cribs , 2 wind-
mills &c. &o Prlco nu'y $o.60U O. U. DOANK &
CO. , ICth and Douglas Hts. 'ILf" '* CU2 tt-

F'bll SALK OR"ilKNr tarm 3 miles from rltj.
- of Mrs. Jlojcr , over lloedcr's Pruestoro-

10th and Webster. 872-tf

Stock of general merchandise and
valued at about 3500. Addmts Box

61 , Firth , Web. 7Btf. .

FOR SALE Two portable boilers , 10 horse tie er
al D. mZPATUICK ,

Eis South 16th Pt-

.T7ORSALE

.

A small Mosler , Blbman ft Co. , (Ire
Jb prcof sale , almost new , at this oli'.c-

e.F

. U
OHSALE Jly two etorv brick residence , lath
and St. Large barn , nut-bonev ,

water nor s , wdl arranged. Lot 50x200. 1'ilco
87600. Best Bargain In Omaha. Call at 11. Toffsr-
ooplo'B Bank. 277t-

T7 OR SALE 12 lota ono bloct west ol Park a-

Jj
.

mio cars. Lots 60x150. Will etll the trart
for $7,100 , If sold bcforo January 1st , 18S1. Real re-
tate on uers bid this bargain , if } cm call i.t 1'oople s-

Bank. . 278t-

lT01l SALE Choice business property , three lot-
aJ ? cor. Saunders and Charles Strest. Itvlll i y jcu-
to Investigate this Oder. Call at People's Bank-

.278tf
.

OR SALE Improved1 property , which will pay
the buyer 20 per cent on the Investment. Itcnta

for $1,020 per year. All occupied by Dret class ten ¬

ants. W ill sell for 810,500 , If sold soon. All or one-
half cath , balance , one to fU e j ears. The nbov c In-

v

-
cstment la worth Inv eetigatlon. Call at. tbo 1't opld'a

Bank-

."POLLED

.

CATTLE AN1 > CLYDESDALE HORSES.
JL Th o subscriber Is taking orders for spring im-
portation

¬

of the above. Prices much below those at
auction sales. References to tlioao supplied. Joka-
McCulloch , 111. Trust and Sav. Bank , Chicago.

203 2mf-

T710R SALIC A first claca second haud top bujgy
JD Call at 1S1B Ilarney street. _gtl-

EOK SALE Old newBpapera in largo uid PmMl
at this ofllco. tf-

MIBOELLANEOnS.
""

.

DRUGSTORE WANTED In ant to buy drug
live town. County sot ] re-

.erred.
.

. State amount of stuck carried. Tcrmit.
Average dally cash sales ; population and number nt-
stores. . Address Er ,

Box 47, IdaUrovc , tun *
087Jh-

T 03T A rnlnk boa. The lmder viill be rewardtd-
JU leaving the same at this olllco 97U22-

)REWARD.

)

. Will gh e abov e rtw ird for tie
return of two horses cstrijcd on Juu Iflth.

One bay small size , and one sorrel tall anil vlendcr.
Oil tf MOUNT & GRIFFIN , OmihaNeb.

LOST A note iltted Dec. 23 , 1E83 , duo on or bc
I'tbruary 1 , 1881 , for 4700 , signed by Amtil *

vn pp In favor tf i'annlo Krins( , and cccurrd by-
.battel. mortgage on file n the otllce of tlio clerk of-

Jouglas county , Neb. The public are hercb } warned
tot lo purchase same , as It has not been indorsed
iv thu pa > te , and If the same is negotiated , (exupt-
y the puce , the endoieeinentvlll he forged. The

Inder will please return to Mrs. Fannie Fr'rt' ? * 191S-
Dodiro Street. 058.2&-

trr AIEN UP Cn my premises on Dee. 15, lbS3 , in-

JLvttst Omaha , ono Cream Colored Pom. tinial-
vhlte f pot In forehead , mono and tallallttlu darker

than the hod ) . JAS. E VANUKRCOO-
Iv.82S6tUuki

.
_

TYLER & COMPANY book-Lecperandaccoui tnnts.
and adjust ills arranged books in a *ye-

einatlo
-

andacturatc inanntr.glvlngrorrcctlialancc'' ,
vlll especially attend to prrftli gupbjokHoach dav

where the serviced of a book-kcrpnr are r ( quired hut
a few hourrf , maUIng out Inroirrn , filateiniii.t." , and
any correspondcnco confidentially , also iunlu collcc-

ions.
-

. Ofllco at P. Bo } r and Co. , 1020 Furram Si-

.MAOI8TKR

.

.
**

OP PALMVSTKRY AND
AuIST. 803 Teuth etuet , between Farnain fcnd IT r-

noy
-

, will , with the aid of guardian epIrlU , obtaining
an; one glaaco of tb pa t and prcirDt , and the
certain conditions lo the future. Boot* and thcea-
maJo order. Perfect BatUfaction u-uariuteod.

FIFTY DOLLARS IIEWA11D.-
Thtru

.

was stolen this mrriilnir Jar. 2nth IBM ,
rom the barn nl J-0 Itnnt , IJnd'ta north of the

citya five ycarol ,! torrcl uiaro nith three vvhltulcrt-
an l u vvhllunhlpln the face , film built in hamU-
ilgh. . t5. reward v lll be given for thu maru return-

id
-

oitd 25. for the thief hung. f. C, HOOT ,
d&vv U-

SHORT
The use of the terra " Hhni

Line" hi conncctlou with tin
:con orate name of a greatroad,
coiiyejs an Idea of urt what

H I & V"-
I

required by the trav ellng pu-
blioa

-

1 M L Short Line , Quick Itu *
I f and the tout of aueoiuniodk-

E
-

! tlorjs-all of which are luin-
shed by the greatest railway In Amer-

ica.QHICAGO

.

, MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and operates over 4,500 miles of 'itNorthern Illmols , WltcomJu , Mtunujota , lovtkin
Dakota ; and as ts main lines , branches and conuec *

Ions teach all the great business centres of the
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answer * tro
description of Short Line , and Best Itoute Utvteen

Chicago , Milwaukee , KU I'aul and Jlltmuapolla-
.aChlcago.llllwaukw

.
) , La Crosae and Wlnoiio.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen uid Ellendalt
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Clilro and StlllnaUr *

Chicago , Milwaukee , Wnuuu and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Bearer Dam and Oshkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukeslm and Oconoraowoo.
Chicago , Milwaukee, Madison and 1'ralrlodu Chlen.
Chicago , Milnaukec , Owatonuk and Falrlbault.
Clilcago , Beloit JancsvlUa and Mineral Point
Chicago , Klgln , Hockford and Dubumie,
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cud&r Ilaoldi.
Chicago , Council Blulfs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Tails and Yanktoo
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and CUmUrUlo.
llock Island , Dubu me , St Puul and
Davcnjwrt , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.-

PuUman

.

Sleepers and tits Kln *t Dmlnif Cari In
world n run on the inaluluies cf
MILWAUKEE A. 8T l&
anJ ivfry attention LTtld Jo i
out cuiilo) ts ol the company ,

8. i MKlUULt , A. V. H. OAltPEKIKB ,


